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GALVESTON, August 15. 
Harry Hilliard of Houston, 
sailing what appeared to be a 
chip of wood with a hu~e 
piece of canvas as a sail, 
braved a boiling sea yes 
day to win the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce race here. 
Hilliard sailed the Anita and 
put t he little R boat t hrough 
the mountainous seas like a 
veteran skipper. 

The race was not completed as 
scheduled. Due to the heavy 
weather only one leg of the event 
was completed. Billiard won 
largely because he did some smart 
sailing at the turn on the first 
leg when a mbwp in loeatinr the 
buoy resulted. 
The Shellback, Baghe·era 

Caribee were well 1n the lead on 
leg but due to faulty 
the buoy sailed about 
oft their course. 

The Wawatam, although that 
boat did not finish the first half 
was declared second. Landfall 
was third, the Carlbee fourth, 
Tid Bit fifth, Siesta sixth, and 
EDen .Marie seventh, according to 
the final ratings compiled t»y Wal
ter Henslee. regatta director. 

Housto~an First m Yacht Race; 
Craft EncolUlter Bad Weather 

Harry Hilliard, Houston insur
ance man, yesterday brought his 
sloop, the Anita, across the finish 
line of the third annual Galveston 

owned by W. H. Bearsley, Houston 
oilman, into the second leg. 

Encountering squalls with wind, 
rain and high seas shortly after
ward, Hilliard again displayed the Island regatta well ahead of the skiU he revealed at the first buoy 

field in which he was eighth to by passing the Ellen Marie and 
start forging well ahead of the entire 

· field. 
L. Walter Hensl~e: regatta direc- Nine craft jocked for positions_ 

tor, announced Hilliard would be- of advantage when the warning 
come the third winner of the Gal- signal was given from Mr. Henslee 
veston Island bowl, sterling silver on the United States coast guard 
trophy offered by the Galveston cutter Woodbury at 8:31 o'clock 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, yesterday morning. Five minutes 
sponsor .of the regatta. later the ·preparatory signal was 

The squalls and high seas en- given and at 8:41 the race was on. 
countered during the first. lap Harris Kempner's 30 square 
caused the. race to . be restricted meter Swedish built cutter, Land
to completion of this lap. . After fall, swept across the starting line 
!he Amta had completed th1s lap and quickly took the lead of the 
m advance of the ot~er craft she entire field. Close behind came 
was annol;lnced as wmner. the schooner Shellback, skippered 

I!l a brilliant maneuver at the by Ronald E. Lee, Houston oil
white buoy located a pproximately man who won the 1938 Port Ar-
one mile off the center of t.he thur race, the cutter Caribee, 
beachfront, Hilliard took the Amta owHed and skippered by H. F. 
past six craft and followed the 38- --·-~-------•· foot auxiliary ketch, Ellen Marie, 

<Contim:~ed From Page 1) 

Shore Houston, the auxiliary ketch 
Ellen' Marie, and the schooner 
Bagheera owned and ~Hippe1ed l Y 
T. P. r.ee, II, Houston oilman who 
won the 1936 Galveston. race. 

Following closely behind the 
first five, but dropping steadily 
behind during the seven-mile trip 
to the buoy south of the beach
front, came the yawl Wawatam, 
owned by H. R. Dean, well-known 
in gulf racing circles, the sloop 
Tid Bit, owned and skippered by 
Carl Bienl, well-known gulf coast 
shipping man who won last year's 
Corpus Christi race, the Anita, 'and 
the ketch Siesta, owned and skip
pered by Douglas R. Brown, Cof
feyville, Kan., manufacturer. 

Hilliard, in his bt·ililant maenuv
er, moved Into se p ace at the 
first buoy, and followed the Ellen 
Marie into the six-mile leg running 
east-southeast into the gulf. In 
squalls and high seas that followed 
he took the Anita ahead of the 
Ellen Marie and left the field be
hind him. 

The Anita crossed the finish 
line at 2:22 o'clock. Others fin
ished in the following order: 
Wawatam, 2:45; Landfall, 3:05; 
Caribee, 3:10; Tid Bit, 3:21; Siesta, 
4; and Ellen Marie, 4:30. The 
Shellback and Bagheera dropped 
out. 

Eleven of the 19 craft entered 
in the regatta arrived here Satur
day afternoon, regatta officials 
said, and ten J ailed to start due 
to weather conditions. The nine 
contesting craft were towed from 
Pif'r 10 at shortly after 6 o'clock 
yesterday mot·ning, and the Wood
bury took the committee, camera-
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